2018 Executive of the Year Sponsorship
Honoree: Scott Cook
Founder, Intuit

Friday, April 6, 2018 / Noon lunch
JW Marriott Tucson Starr Pass Resort & Spa
Tucson, Arizona

Name: ___________________________  Company: _______________________________

Phone: ___________________________  Email: _________________________________

Presenting Sponsor $20,000* SOLD OUT
• Logo on invitation, event webpage, signage, slideshow and program
• Opportunity to display product/service on site
• Two tables at the luncheon (includes 10 tickets for sponsor and 10 tickets for students)
• Follow-up recognition in Eller Progress print magazine, sent to approximately 45,000 alumni and individuals
• Follow-up recognition in Eller Buzz online magazine and e-newsletter, emailed to approximately 25,000

Executive Sponsor $10,000*
• Logo on event webpage, signage, slideshow and program
• Two tables (includes 10 tickets for sponsor and 10 tickets for students)
• Follow-up recognition in Eller Buzz online magazine and e-newsletter, emailed to approximately 25,000

Contributing Sponsor $5,000*
• Logo on event webpage, slideshow and program
• Two tables (includes 10 tickets for sponsor and 10 tickets for students)

Table Sponsor $1,500*
• One table (includes 10 tickets for sponsor)
• Logo in event slideshow and program

PAYMENT
○ My check is enclosed. (Please make checks payable to: UA Foundation—Executive of the Year.)
○ I would like to pay by credit card. (We will contact you for credit card processing.)

* Note: Payment in excess of $850 qualifies as a tax-deductible donation. Your official tax receipt will state the portion that is tax deductible.

Deadline for sponsorships and to submit list of attendees is March 9.

Please fax or email your reply to Attn: Rebecca Richmond
520.626.9137
rebeckya@eller.arizona.edu

or mail to:
Eller College of Management-EYO
The University of Arizona
P.O. Box 210108, Room 417G
Tucson, AZ 85721-0108

For questions/more information please contact Rebecca Richmond at 520.626.9137.
www.eller.arizona.edu/eoy/2018